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Calendar

President’s Message

Thursday, August 17
Clark County Republican
Women Dinner

By Stacie Jesser, CCRW President

Keynote Speaker: Ken Fisher

6PM, Club Green Meadows

Thursday, September 21
Clark County Republican
Women Dinner

Keynote Speaker: Sarah Bang

6PM, Club Green Meadows
Thursday, October 19
Clark County Republican
Women Dinner
Keynote Speaker:
Heidi St. John

6PM, Club Green Meadows
Thursday, November 9
Clark County Republican
Women Dinner
Program: 2018 CCRW Elections
And End of Year Celebration
6PM, Club Green Meadows
Saturday, November 18
Clark County Republican
Women Campaign School:
“Winning Strategies for Women”
10AM - 4PM
Club Green Meadows
Reservations required for all CCRW
Events;
Register and pre-pay online at
ClarkCountyRepublicanWomen.org

I hope all our
CCRW
members and their
families enjoyed
their Fourth of
July, celebrating
our nation’s independence and
a new President!
We are so fortunate to live as
free people in
the greatest nation on earth. On
this American holiday, I’m reminded
of the poem by Henry Wadsworth
Longfellow; “The Midnight Ride of
Paul Revere” shown at right. Please
take a minute to read it and reflect
on the mission of our nation’ first
patriots, who laid the foundation for
all the freedoms we enjoy today.
I also want to give a shout out to
President Trump. He’s putting America first. At last month’s Lincoln Day
Dinner, Lars Larson provided a great
list of accomplishments by our new
President that we can all be proud
of. He’s reduced more federal regulations than any President in American history, and he’s just getting
started. President Trump nominated
the excellent United States Supreme
Court Justice Neil Gorsuch who is

“The Midnight Ride of Paul Revere.”
By Henry Wadsworth Longfellow

Listen, my children, and you shall hear
Of the midnight ride of Paul Revere,
On the eighteenth of April, in Seventy-Five:
Hardly a man is now alive
Who remembers that famous day and year.
He said to his friend, — “If the British march
By land or sea from the town to-night,
Hang a lantern aloft in the belfry-arch
Of the North-Church-tower, as a signal-light, —
One if by land, and two if by sea;
And I on the opposite shore will be,
Ready to ride and spread the alarm
Through every Middlesex village and farm,
For the country-folk to be up and to arm.”
Then he said good-night, and with muffled oar
Silently rowed to the Charlestown shore,
Just as the moon rose over the bay,
Where swinging wide at her moorings lay
The Somersett, British man-of-war:
A phantom ship, with each mast and spar
Across the moon, like a prison-bar,
And a huge, black hulk, that was magnified
By its own reflection in the tide.
Meanwhile, his friend, through alley and street
Wanders and watches with eager ears,
Till in the silence around him he hears
The muster of men at the barrack-door,
The sound of arms, and the tramp of feet,
And the measured tread of the grenadiers
Marching down to their boats on the shore.

now on the bench. Justice Gorsuch has
already shown that he is an “originalist”
Continued on Page 2
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when it comes to interpreting our U.S. Constitution. This
is something Republican Women can all celebrate and support.
I’m also very thankful that President Trump has appointed
General Mattis as Secretary of Defense to lead our armed
forces. As a nation, we now have the most competent,
qualified military leadership we could possibly hope for.
As a mother of an enlisted Army soldier who was recently
deployed for close to a year in the Middle East, I felt confident my son was in very capable hands under the current
leadership. No words can begin to describe the respect
and admiration I have for the men and women who are
willing to give their lives so that we can remain free. I’m so
honored that my son is among those unsung heroes who
work every day to ensure our freedom, sovereignty and
way of life. I’m reminded daily of the scripture I learned as
a child, “Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay
down his life for his friends,” John 15:13 (KJV).
I feel truly blessed to live in the United States and in Clark
Count, the best place to live in the entire country! I’m
thrilled to be a part of our Republican women’s club and thankful
for each of our dedicated board.
We have accomplished so much
and still the best is yet to come!
I’d like to thank CCRW First Vice
President Brook Pell for organizing a great silent auction donation
for last month’s Clark County
Republican Party (CCRP) Lincoln
Day Dinner. Brook spearheaded
the effort to get donations to not
only purchase the fire pit, but also
solicit donations from members to fill it with great picnic
items for around the campfire. Thank you to our CCRW
members who generously donated items to make this a
success.

Clark County Republican Women also played a central
role in last month’s “Republicans vs. Democrats Softball
Game.” It was a real blast and best of all, the Republicans won 17 to 15! Thanks to all who came out to “play
ball!” We helped raise $716.00 for Clark County Sheriff’s Santa’s Posse, which collects and purchases Christmas
gifts for needy children in our community. It’s not too late
to make your donation, by calling Valerie Deming at (360)
397-2244 or email Valerie.Deming@clark.wa.gov.
In June, we enjoyed a wonderful CCRW leadership retreat. Members were invited to enjoy a potluck dinner at
CCRW Second Vice President Liz Pike’s home. We had a
fun social time, took a garden tour at Liz’s farm and committee chairs shared their ideas on ways members can get
involved in club activities. Many new faces attended and
we are excited about the momentum of our group.
Mark your calendar for our Thursday, August 17th dinner
meeting. We are proud to welcome our keynote speaker
Mr. Ken Fisher for this event. See all the details on page 4.
I’m excited about the CCRW Campaign School being
spearheaded by State Representative Liz Pike and
CCRW Secretary Anna Miller, and a new U.S. Constitution Class being organized by our immediate
Past President Connie Jo Freeman. Details about the
CCRW Campaign school can be found on page 5 in
this issue. Stay tuned for more information about the
Constitution Class in upcoming newsletters.
Please help us reach our 100 new member goal for
2017. A membership form is found on the last page
of this e-newsletter. Please pass it on to your friends
and encourage them to join our exciting and fun organization! Because of you, we are the fastest growing Republican Women’s organization in the state!
As always, it’s an honor and a privilege to serve as your
CCRW President!

CCRW Executive Board

Stacie Jesser
President

Brook Pell
First Vice President

Liz Pike
Second Vice President

Anna Miller
Secretary

Suzanne Gerhardt
Treasurer

The mission of CCRW
is to encourage women
in elected roles and supportive roles, promote
an informed electorate,
provide quality educational programs, promote Republican ideals
and work for the election of GOP nominees.
Club members strive for
courage, commitment,
compassion and civility
in Clark County politics.
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CCRW Outreach Table at CCRP First Friday Events
By Brook Pell, CCRW First Vice President, Chair of Events Committee
Every First Friday of the Month, the
Clark County Republican Party hosts a
meet and greet event at 6 West Lounge
in Downtown Vancouver beginning at
6pm. 6 West is located at 606 Broadway
Street in Vancouver. No host beverages
are available. Meet up with like minded
Republicans and celebrate the next First Friday on July 7th.
CCRW has an outreach table at each of these events. Our

purpose is to engage attendees and encourage new, prospective CCRW members to join our organization. We
are looking for energetic and engaging Club Members to
help staff these events each month. Please contact CCRW
First VP Brook Pell if you would like to sign up for one of
the following dates: July 7, August 4, September 1, October
6, November 3 and December 1. Volunteers should plan
to be at 6 West by 5:30 pm and stay until 7:30 pm.

Please share your good ideas for new club events!
By Brook Pell, CCRW First Vice President, Chair of Events Committee
CCRW members had a wonderful and productive time at
our Committee Retreat hosted by our Second Vice President, and State Representative Liz Pike. As a follow up to
the retreat, I will be personally reaching out to each of the
committee chairs to offer any help, or answer any questions. It is the CCRW board’s hope that each Committee
Chair will develop a plan of action and execute as necessary. As we come into the second half of 2017, we would
like to turn our focus to igniting our committee’s activities.
If you are not part of a committee, I would encourage you
to seek out a committee that is covering a topic you are
passionate about. If you are unsure of who may be chairing a certain committee, or even what the committees are,
please feel free to reach out to me, my email is below.
The lovely Marjie Austen, and I are co-chairing the Events
Committee. I am requesting that any CCRW member that
has an event idea, or focus that you feel is meaningful to
our mission, email me directly at brook.pell33@gmail.
com. We are excited to facilitate exciting, dynamic events

that support our CCRW Club and our surrounding communities.
For inspiration, the excerpt below is from our website.
CCRW Objectives:
We empower women from all backgrounds in the political
process and provide a forum for women to serve as leaders in the political, government, and civic arenas.
• Inform the public through political and legislative
education, training and activity;
• Recruit, train and elect Republican candidates;
• Protect the integrity of our electoral process;
• Promote the principles, objectives and policies of the
Republican Party;
• Unite and facilitate cooperation among the state and
club organizations; and,
• Increase the effectiveness of women in the cause of good
government.

CCRW To Host Continental Breakfast at Upcoming Clark
County Republican PCO Meeting
Per our club bylaws, Clark County Republican Women,
(CCRW) work to support activities of the Clark County Republican Party. To continue this effort, the CCRW
Board recently voted to spend up to $100 of club funds to
host a continental breakfast for the upcoming PCO meeting scheduled for Saturday, July 15th. The PCO meeting
starts at 10am at the Clark County Saddle Club, 10505

NE 117th Avenue, Vancouver, WA 98662. If you are
interested in helping our board set up coffee service,
breakfast pastries and fresh fruit for this event, please
call Brook Pell at (360) 601-4998 or email Brook at
brook.pell33@gmail.com. For scheduling purposes,
volunteers should expect to meet at the Saddle Club
no later than 9:00 a.m. with our work done by 10:30
a.m.
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Next Clark County Republican Women Dinner Features Keynote
Speaker Ken Fisher on Thursday, August 17th
Clark County Republican Women (CCRW), are excited to
present Ken Fisher as the keynote speaker for its Thursday,
August 17th dinner meeting at 6:00 p.m. The event will be
held at Club Green Meadows, 7703 NE 72nd Avenue, Vancouver, WA 98661. All inclusive barbecue dinner is $24 for
CCRW members and $30 for guests and non-members.
Reservations are required; please register and pre-pay
online at ClarkCountyRepublicanWomen.org. For ad-

ditional registration information, please contact CCRW
Secretary Anna Miller at (360) 600-6668.

Ken Fisher is the founder, Executive Chairman and Co-Chief
Investment Officer of Fisher Investments, an $80+ billion
money management firm serving large institutions and high
net worth individuals throughout the world. With more
than 2,200 employees, the firm has offices in Washington,
California, the United Kingdom, Germany, Dubai, Australia,
and Japan, with further global expansion under way.
Ken’s prestigious “Portfolio Strategy” column ran in Forbes
from 1984 to 2017, making him the longest continuously
running columnist in the magazine’s history. He continues
to write regular columns for the UK’s Financial Times and
Germany’s Focus Money. Ken has also written 11 books,
including four New York Times bestsellers.
Ken has been published, interviewed and written about
in publications globally. In 2010, Investment Advisor recognized him on its “Thirty for Thirty” list as among the
industry’s 30 most influential individuals of the last three
decades. His 1970s theoretical work pioneered an invest-

Mr. Ken Fisher
ment tool called the Price-to-Sales Ratio, now a core
element of modern financial curricula. A prize-winning
researcher, his credits span a multitude of professional
and scholarly journals in addition to his firm’s output—
both in traditional and behavioral finance.

Thursday, August 17th Dinner Meeting

Featuring Ken Fisher,
founder, Executive Chairman and Co-Chief Investment Officer of Fisher Investments,
an $80+ billion money management firm serving
large institutions and high net worth individuals throughout the world.
Thursday, August 17, 2017 • 6pm Social • 6:40pm Dinner

Club Green Meadows, 7703 NE 72nd Ave., Vancouver, Washington 98661

Reservations are required; please register and pre-pay online at ClarkCountyRepublicanWomen.org

Menu: Summer BBQ. Admission cost for CCRW Members is $24, non-members pay $30.
For more information, please email CCRWClubInfo@gmail.com or call (360) 600-6668
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Anna Miller
Former GOP
Chairman

State Rep.
Liz Pike

“Winning Strategies for Women” Campaign School
A Dynamic Campaign School for Republican Women
Saturday, November 18, 2017
Club Green Meadows, 7709 NE 72nd Avenue, Vancouver, WA 98661
Dean: Three term Washington State Representative Liz Pike
Assistant Dean: Anna Miller, Former CCGOP Chairman

Empowering Republican Women in Politics
Learn what it takes to win in politics today!
This is designed to be a one day class, 10am to 4pm with a morning and afternoon session. Continental
breakfast and lunch included. Hosted reception to follow from 4-5pm. Cost per student $100. A limited
number of CCRW Campaign School Scholarships are available.

Here’s a glimpse of the CCRW Campaign School:
• Answering the most important question and complete platform development.
• Putting together a team that wins; how to inspire grass roots volunteers at the local level.
• Marketing your brand for ballot box success; developing an effective advertising campaign and
marketing strategy!
• Fundraising strategies, low cost fundraisers and learning how to make “the ask.”
• Elevating your profile before you run; making community connections ahead of the
campaign cycle.
• Learn the best community parade tactics ever!
• Attracting a sign team that will work tirelessly for you and Campaign Signs 101.
• How to build a successful letter-writing campaign committee.
• Getting out the vote and sign waving before your election!
For more information, contact the CCRW Campaign School:
Tel. (360) 281-8720 • CCRW Email: CCRWClubInfo@gmail.com
Day Long Campaign School $100.00 per person
Reservations required; Register and pre-pay online at ClarkCountyRepublicanWomen.org
or mail check payable to CCRW, and mail to CCRW Campaign School
25810 NE 12th Street, Camas, WA 98607
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Engaging and Empowering Women in Politics
OUR MISSION:

The mission of Clark County Republican Women (CCRW) is to promote an informed electorate through
political education, to increase the effectiveness of women in the causes of good government through effective
political participation and to facilitate cooperation among Republican Women’s Clubs. CCRW fosters loyalty
to the Republican Party and strives to promote its ideals, and to support the objectives and policies of the
Republican National Committee, the Republican State Central Committee and to work for the election of the
Republican Party’s nominees.

OUR 2017 MEETINGS:

CCRW meets at 6pm on the following dates in 2017: Thursday, January 12, Friday, Feb. 24, Friday, March 24, Friday, May 19, Thursday, Aug. 17, Thursday, September 21, Thursday, October 19 and Thursday, November 9, 2017.

OUR STANDING COMMITTEES:

Achievement Awards, Program, Campaign, Legislation, Budget & Finance, Membership, Ways & Means, Chaplain,
Newsletter and Communication Committee. For more information, email CCRWclubinfo@gmail.com.

“Make Our Club Great Again!”
CCRW Membership Form - Join us today!

Annual Membership $35 payable to CCRW due each January 1.

Send Dues to 25810 NE 12th Street, Camas, WA 98607
OR JOIN ONLINE AT ClarkCountyRepublicanWomen.org
Prospective Member Name_________________________________________________
Mailing Address__________________________________________________________
City____________________________________ State______________ Zip_________
Email Address__________________________Mobile No._________________________
Areas of Interest, Standing Committees:_________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
Check No.____ Date____ Amount Paid $___ Sponsoring Member___________________
Win fabulous prizes for top membership recruitment!
Send Dues to 25810 NE 12th Street, Camas, WA 98607
OR JOIN ONLINE AT ClarkCountyRepublicanWomen.org

